The Board of Renaissance Enterprises is happy to report that in the fiscal year of 2021 our artists and performers were able to provide over 170 professional arts and music programs throughout many counties in Michigan, including Kalamazoo, Berrien, St. Joseph, Van Buren and others. The services of many fine performers and artists were utilized throughout the year including Susan Harrison, Luke Lenhart Family Band, Bob Rowe & The Green Valley Boys, Benjamin Gauthier, Rick Williams, Nelson Wood, and many new artists in the Berrien County region, including popular Country music performer, Carl Emroy!

New funding was achieved through the Marvin and Rosalie Okun Foundation and others and renewed funding was gratefully provided by The Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural affairs, the Irving S. Gilmore Foundation and many others (see listing below).

A new biographical film documentary premiered on WGVU and PBS television as well as a shorter film for Grotto Television on the unique mission of Renaissance Enterprises!

We look forward to being able to continue to serve the community in 2019.

www.visioncouncil.org/bobrowe

Financial Information

a). INCOME

Foundation Support:

Irving S. Gilmore Foundation
$40,000
Frederick S. Upton Foundation
$5,000
Kalamazoo Foundation
$8,500
Harold & Grace Upjohn Foundation
$5,000
Marvin & Rosalie Okun Foundation
$10,000

TOTAL FOUNDATION:
$68,500

Michigan Council for the Arts & Cultural Affairs
$18,000

Arts Council of Greater Kalamazoo:
$4,500

Nursing Home & Facility Support:
$4,560

CD & Cassette Sales:
$500

TOTAL INCOME:
$96,060.00

EXPENSES:

Programs (money paid to artists/performers-related expenses):
$73,897

Grant writing/consulting:
$2755

ED retirement
$12,000

Utilities:
$2,292

Cable:
$ 2,400

Insurance:
$1,200

Accnt fees
$650

postage, printing, travel:
$3,000
TOTAL EXPENSES
$98,194.00